
Abington Vale Primary School 

Newsletter Friday 8th March 2024 

Our value for the term: Responsible   

We will teach each other to be answerable or accountable, we look to take on  

responsibilities and we look to support each other to achieve them.   

We know that we are all responsible for each other, our school environment  

and the wider world around us.  As a team we all play our part, we are all responsible 

             School Contact Information 

Tel : 01604 635071 Option 1 Park Campus 

                                   Option 2 Stirling Campus 

Email: enquiries@avps.org.uk 

Website: www.abingtonvaleprimary.org.uk 

School Gateway: 

https://login.schoolgateway.com/ 

Arbor Parent Portal: https://login.arbor.sc/ 

School Lunches: www.app.schoolgrid.co.uk 

                     Diary Dates   

March 
11th -  Reception Toy Museum Trip -  SC 

13th -  Reception Toy Museum Trip -  PC 

14th  - Year 1 ‘Seaside’ History off the page 

15th - Year 2 Walk to Abington Park 

18th -  Year 5 PC performance at  

                          the Royal Theatre 

26th - Parent Consultations/Book Fair 

27th -  Parent Consultations/Book Fair 

28th -  Easter Fun Day / Last Day of Term 

April 

19th -  Groups/Leavers photos 

May 

8th - Year 2 ’Great fire of London’ Event  

20th -  Year 1 Shoe Museum Visit -  SC 

21st -  Year 3 West Stow Trip 

22nd -  Year 1 Shoe Museum Visit - PC 

23rd -  Year 6 Drayton Manor Park Trip 

Healthy Snacks and Lunches 

Please ensure that your children’s lunch 

boxes contain a balance of healthy 

foods. Children should only bring  

in a healthy snack such as fruit  

or a cereal bar. 

Please remember that children should 

only have water in their water bottles   

 Please also remember, we are a NUT 

FREE school. Please do not send any 

food in containing nuts as we have  

children here with serious 

nut allergies. 

       Superhero of the Week 

 

Well done to all the Children who have  

worked so hard this week and  

demonstrated lots of our School Values. 

Park Campus 

Foundation EH  is Kaycee, for  

enthusiastic learning and  

perseverance in her learning. 

 

1HB is Olivia. She is a fantastic role 

model to others, very creative and 

dedicated to bringing her best   

everyday. 

 

2CG is Posey, for trying really hard 

in all areas of learning and being a 

great role model to others. 

 

3JM is Lola, for working really hard 

on her Maths all week. 

 

4EJ is Bibi, for trying really hard this 

week to listen to and follow  

instructions, also respecting her 

peers and adults around her. 

 

5LG is Clara -  for a positive attitude 

in her maths work this term. 

 

6VP is Ella-Marie. She has worked 

hard all week, in all lessons, and has 

had a positive attitude towards her 

learning. 

Stirling Campus 

Foundation RW is Irene. She has 

been trying very hard in all areas of 

her learning. 

 

1SW is Jessica, for working so hard 

on spelling, particularly spelling 

Homework. 

 

2LH is Marvel, for putting in 100% 

effort into all his learning and seeking 

feedback to make improvements to 

his work 

 

3TF&AB is Yustina, for trying her 

best to answer every question fully. 

 

4EW is Elizabeth, for always being 

keen to learn, participating in class 

discussions and being a positive  

presence in our classroom. 

 

5RT is the whole of Year 5 for the Big 

Sing! They showed a lot of dedication 

to learn the songs and were super 

stars in the performance. 

 

6TM is Josh E, for having a positive 

attitude towards learning and for 

making purposeful contributions in 

lessons. 



             Sports Clubs 

Tennis Club 

11th March -  8am - 8.50am -  Park Campus 

12th March -  8am -  8.45am -  Stirling Campus 

15th March -  15.30pm -  16.00pm -  Girls Initiative -  Park Campus 

 

MAB Gymnastics 

11th March -  15.15pm -  16.30pm -  Park Campus 

12th March -  8am -  8.50am -  Park Campus 

 

Hotshots Basketball 

11th March -  15.15pm -  16.30pm -  Stirling Campus 

14th March -  8am -  8.50am -  Park Campus 

 

Freestyle Football 

12th March -  15.30pm -  16.30pm -  Years 1, 2, 3 -  Park Campus 

14th March -  15.15pm -  16.30pm - Stirling Campus 

15th March -  8am -  8.50am - Years 4, 5, 6 

 

Zoons Dance 

12th March -  15.15pm -  16.15pm -  Stirling Campus 

13th March -  8am -  8.50am -  Park Campus 

 

Dodgeball 

14th March -  15.15pm - 16.30pm -  Park Campus 

15th March -  15.15pm -  16.30pm -  Stirling Campus 

 

Rugby Club 

12th March -  15.15pm -  16.15pm -  Park Campus 

15th March -  15.20pm -  16.20pm -  Years 4, 5, 6 -  Stirling Campus 

                             PE News      

9 girls from Stirling Campus 

travelled to Abbeyfield School 

on Thursday to represent the 

school in a Bee Netball  

competition. The girls did  

extremely well against some tough competition! 

                        Music  

NMPAT Lessons:  
For those children who have signed up to music 

lessons with NMPAT, these will take place on the 

following days: 

Monday -  Woodwind & Upper strings -                    

          Park and Stirling Campus 

Wednesday -  Guitar Lessons -  PC 

Thursday -  Guitar Lessons -  SC 

Recorder Clubs 
Park Campus 
Lunchtime -  Mondays -  Years 5 & 6 

Stirling Campus 

Lunchtime -  Fridays -  Years 4, 5 & 6 

Choir 
Park Campus 

Lunchtime -  Wednesdays -  Years 4, 5 & 6 

Stirling Campus 

15.15pm -  4pm -  Tuesdays -  Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 

Song Writing 
Stirling Campus  

8am -  Tuesdays 
 

Anti bullying Song  

Writing Competition    

Last Friday seven children from Year 5 sang as part of 

the Notivate 'Anti-bullying Songwriting Competition' 

final. The song, 'Leave me alone', was written by Cody 

and the backing was provided by the Notivate band 

which consisted of professional musicians from 

around the country. The judges commented on the 

well rehearsed singing and choreography. There were 

over 300 people in the audience 

and the children were fantastic 

ambassadors for the school. 

Well done 'Cody and the Crew'!   

Pop up School Uniform Shop 

Jules at Home are coming into School and parents  

are invited to come along if they wish to order  

any new School Uniform. 

Stirling Campus: Tuesday 26th March 3.30pm -  6pm   

Park Campus : Wednesday 27th March 3.30pm -  6pm  

Guardian Consultations 
Guardian Consultations have 

now been set up for Tuesday 

26th March and  

Wednesday 27th March.   

Please log into your Arbor  

account to book a slot. 



         
 

Due to the success of Easter Club the last few years, we are pleased to say we will be running another Easter Club this 

year..  This is a fantastic opportunity and is available to all children from Reception to Year 6. 

Easter club will run this year as follows at Stirling Campus; 

WEEK 1 – 2nd-5th April 8.45-3.30pm Children will need to bring a packed lunch. 

WEEK 2 – 8th-12th April 8.45am-3.30pm Children will need to bring a packed lunch. 
 

Prices for the club will be:  
Single day booking- £18.50 

4-day booking £62.50 (Week 1)         
5-day booking- £77.50 (Week 2)  

Sibling Discount - Single days -  £15.50. 4 Full days (week 1) £52.50 per child. 5 Full days (week 2) £65.50 
 

To book a place, please complete a form and return it back to school.  
This will then be payable via your School Gateway Account. 

         
 

 

Thank you to everyone that participated in World Book Day.  
Thank you to all the parents/guardians that came in to read with their child.  

All the children looked fantastic and we had a really good day. Here are some photos of the day! 
 




